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Jack Johnson Will Oo No Mora Spar
ring Until Saturday.

I**800* FrajM ieM .'lU y M.—Following 
h it haary training work. Jack Johnaon 
will root today and tomorrow from 
ring work. Beginning Saturday hla 
program cal It for thraa daya cootlnu-

Washington, D. C.. May M.—Now 
Orleans had her inning today before 
the house committee on foreign iF~ 
fairs in the contest now on between 
that city and 8an Francisco for the 
honor of holding the International Ex
position in 1916, for the celebration 
Of the completion of the Panama canal. 
Louisiana's gorernor and lieutenant 
governor, the entire membership of 
the legislature, the mayor of New Or
leans and others are present. South
erners applauded their speakers.

President Taft will give a  reception 
to the visitors tomorrow.

THAT MANY WILL BK FOUND IN 
WICHITA FALL* INDIF1N- 

___  PENT DISTRICT.
(«neht It Is by no means certain that 
jBilly Delaney, the veteran trainer, gas 
'been engaged to prepare Johnaon for 
the fight with Jeffries. Delaney said 
he had not given out whether he 
would take the Job or not.

*Dend Market Demoralised at Present. 
, Work Will S tart Without More 
BvW • Delay. ,

The SU te Department of Education 
will probably purchase the last batch 
Of paving bonds Issued by the fetty and 
Dm council has authorised Mayor 
Nofeif to dispose of then* in tha t way. 
th e y  will he sold tor par and accrued 
interest, the state paying no premium. 
The sta te  has declined to purchase 
the four and one-half per cent bonds 
voted over a  year ago and these se
curities will be held by the city until 
aa  advantageous offer Is submitted. 

'W h en  the additional bonds ware votsd 
In March, It was the Ides that par val
es could be obtained for the entire lot 
of 4*b's and B*a.

The bond market a t present Is eon- 
side rad dull and there Is comparatively 
little demand for municipal securities, 
so tha t tb s  question of disposing of the

The Issue

Fifteen Hundred Already Peund With 
Much Territory Vet te  Be 

Covered.

A total of fifteen hundred children of 
scholastic age have been found by the 
school enum erator in tha t part of the 
scholastic district on this aids of the 
river exclusive of the negro section. 
Floral Heights and the "shoestring.” 
The last three named of the d 1st riot 
are yet to  be visited and It Is believed 
that whan all the children of schol
astic ag* In the sa tire  district have

Lady Sheets Husband and Negro Ser
vant Faulty .

By Associated n  i s
Henderson, K7 . May H.—B. W. Bbe-

ten, a well known horseman of this 
city, was shot and killed and Mattie 
White, a negro servant of the family, 
was fatally wonaded by Mrs. Bbelen 
a t the hom«.today.

Mrs. Bbelen gave beranlf up. telllag 
the police It waa merely p  case or 
whether she or her buahaad had to 
die. Jealousy la supposed to have 
caused the killing.

Two new bridges were provided tor 
and tbs construction of a  third taken 
SIM a t yesterday's masting of the 
eodnty commissioners. The court 
awarded the coo tract for the now 
bridge across Holliday Creek on tho 
extension of 7th street, also for anoth
e r  bridge across Bear Creek, seven 
miles north of the city. The El Paso 
Bridge Company was awarded both 
oaatrseta for a total of 91690. Work 
an these Sew bridges will be storied 
a* soon aa the material can be landed

Exodus From That City io Now Under 
Way.

By Assecis tsd r u n
’ 8L Petersburg, May M.—An exodus 

of Jewish families from Kiev has ha- 
gun. The total departures from that 
city up to  last night were th ree hun
dred families who were proscribed and 
wars belonging to tho poorest classes 
exclusively. The expulsion wee attend
ed by harrowing sights.

hoods Is a pussling one
of 991.600 pevlng and city hall hoods 
will be sold and the proceeds expend
ed a t once, so tha t paving may be 
started, a t leasL with ao further daisy. 
T beuale  of tho last Issue wlU be con- 

jm summated within the next few days 
and the city will then be in a  position 
to decide what m aterial, to nae. I t la 
possible that by the time the present 
Issue Is exhausted, the bond market 

'  wlU be In better condition and the 4 H 's 
can be sold. ,

No definite action has ever bean to- 
1 1 ' ,  ken by the council as to the material

to  be naed. There la coosidarable sen
timent In fnvor of the city' doing IU 
own paving, Instead of having It coa- 

,-W— ' tree led for and K Is not unlikely that

To the Times: '  —
So far my trip  has been very pleas- 1 

ant. I have entered the warm-hearted * 
hospitality of New Orleans end tra- * 
versed the states of Alabama, lleorgla, j 
South and North Carolina, Virginia, 1 
Pennsylvania, Naw Jersey to Now 1 
York. The vastnaaa of the country, 
the beauty of the ever varying boss- * 
ary the freshness ofLsprlxgtlme u j  4 
the young crops of t l r W m r  farm er 1 
Impressed me much more than the 1 
smoke-bedimmed atmosphere Of the |* 
great and busy centers of Industry, |( 
and. what if the honest truth. I have 1 
not seas the place or country yet that 
I would prefer to W ichita Falls la 1 
grand old Texas. My companion. | 
Father Engerin of Opelousas, La., and j1 
myself have been busy getting ready i 
for our departure tomorrow on the 
•teemship Rotterdam. We have been 
In the grim little Wall street, Jumped 
across Broadway, hustled through the 
rushing multitudes on the sidewalks, 
hung on to the straps of over-crowded 
street care, were whirled through the 
underground tunnels, passed over the 
majestic bridges and could hardly 
stop exclalmiag “where do all these 
people come from, and whither do they 
rush In each feverish haste T“ No. 
country Ufa may have its drawbacks, 
but a  man can enjoy every bit of tt. 
Nobody is goiag to rsn  over him or 
push him asld*. Naw York has almost 
everything oa Cod's earth cxgypt a 
breath of pure health-glviag fresh air 
of Taxas.

Bo long,' gentlemen, maybe I will

Southwestern Superintendent Day 
of the Adams Express Co„ with head
quarters a t Denver, la in W ichita Falla 
today looking over the local s itu a tio n  
and gatting la touch with the compa
ny's new territory. When seen by a 
Timas man this morning, Mr, Day

Inasmuch aa the commissioners al
ready had under consideration n prop
osition for the widening of the present 
bridge, which would he about half aa 
expansive as a  new bridge, the prop
osition Is being seriously considered 
and the court has already expressed 
Itself as being favorable to Its ac
ceptance.

“Wichita Falls Is the best adver
tised city In* Texas. I heard more 
about It before I came here than I 
did about any other pines and I guess 
the reason tor that was th a t you’ve 
got the sort of people here that do 
things that hasp the town before the 
public. As soon as you get the un- 
ioh depot built we are going Into some 
location near it and will be ready to 
give you express service commensur
ate with the progress of the city- We 
will have twenty-four boar service to 
Denver and will also give good local 
service. I came up through th is Ft. 
Worth and Denver country a good 
many years ago and didn't like the 
looks of it rnnch, but since I see how 
It has filled up. with so many good 
towns. I'm gladd the Adams is in oa 
IL The Denver promises to ha oaa 
of the greatest transcontinental roads 
In the couatry. As a  pari of the Hill 
system It can make good time from 
the Qulf to Seattle and K’s going to ho 
a groat road. It la doing the bast pas- 
saager business west of the Missies 
Ippl already.”

Lendow Telegraph Bays Former Front-

Waco Scientist Will Lead Fariy Into It 
Shortly.

T sx sa  New s fisrv las SescIsL
Waco, Tax., May M.—With the pur

pose to explore Palo Dura canyon and 
la the hope of securing valuable aoo- 
logtcal specimens. Dr. J. K. Strwker, 
the Baylor University scientist left to
day for Goodnight to Join a party. The 
canyon has never been explored very 
thoroughly for scientific purposes

this plan will be adopted, although 
there is some opposition to it.

and he could. If he pleased, hebomr 
the Warwick of American politics."Esfucrzo Was Flying Flag Without 

Permission.
By A—oclattfl

Washington, May 26—If the schoon
er Eafuerxo, which waa searched by 
the Nicaraguan gunboat Venus, was 
flying thp United States flag a t the 
time ahe waa overheated, as has been 
reported, she was carrying the atmrs 
and stripes without authority, accord- 

.la g  to advices received here. The 
npiry depertm eta has authentic ad- 

. vtfpas th a t the vaaael la not an Amert-

li Charpad With Operating Baleen and
AanthllnE HmiRBMBniHi nwvpa*

v . s s a i . ’K i  M.—w i t .  w
oner, Miss Josephine Dennis, a  dray 
haired woman egad 64. Deputy United 
States Marshal Fletcher arrived today 
from Clifton, Aria. The woman wohe 
handcuffs. In March Miss Dennis wan 
arrested bare charged with connecting 
n secret saloon and gambling houaw 
la oonnoctloa with a  dressmaking ee- 
Lablisbment. Fletcher went an bar 
bond. Whan the cane was called 
Fletcher located bar la Arisons, and 
was appointed special deputy to brine

Ohio Man Is Bhet and Killed By Dry 
Goods Clerk.

Tease Neva Hereto* Pe> Biel
Dallas, May 96—A man believed to 

ha O. Clave Buchanan, of Marietta.

Red Men Adjourn.
Beaumont. May 96.—The Mate con

vention of the Improved Order of Red 
Men selected Dallas tor the next m o v 
ing place and adjourned Its aeesison 
here this afternoon.,'

Curtiss Did Nat S tart from Albany 
TMe Meriting.

B Aih«ay**MsjT'h V 0 1 enn Curtiss did 
not. s ta rt oa his proposed flight from 
Albany to Naw York this morning. 
On account of rain, and unfavorable 
winds, he postponed the s ta rt until 
this afternoon or tomorrow. If ha to 
successful he will win tho prise of 
ton thousand dollars offered by a 
New York Paper.

STATEMENT BY ESIUDA; 
REFUSES TO SUBMIT TO 

c o m  OF AttntATKM
deco to  arrange for Jeffries' sparring 
exhibition there tomorrow night.

Texas News Service Special.
New Orleans. May M.—Declaring ha 

has positive proof tha t members of 
the  Central American Court of Arid 
tration has Indicated their sympathy 
tor Madrta. Honor Estrada, head of the 
Insurgent forces, has issued a  state- 
giant giving hla reasons for declining 
to submit to arbitration from that 
source, according to n cablegram ra
ce! red  here this morning by the Texas 
News Bervlce Bureau from Bhtefields. 
Nicaragua. The statem ent dtoemmod 
the differences of tho Latin republics 
and rebukes Mndrto for the pqttcies 
followed In his m isrepresentations to 
foreign powers of therm al conditions 
In Nicaragua- The only hop# for the 
people, says Estrada. Ilea la  the move
ment he to leading. Estrada says ha 
expects recognition from the  United 
States.

Hutton A Co. Violated fitock Exchange 
rv- Resolution*.

BHRINERS AT* TULSA.
E m m  made by th e  brokerage firm of

P*. Hutton A Co. today tha t the 
• f irm -had  been bus ponded from the 

}  privilege* of the New York Stock Ex
change for a  period of one year, fol
lowing the submission of charges that 
tho  firm wah guilty of violating tho 
Bnehaage’a resolutions regarding the

8l  l-ouis, May M.—The frated* of 
Miss Elinor Wickham, la  S t  Loots, 
are authority for tho statem ent that 
the father of h er nance, Joseph Pullt 
ser. Jr., has presented her with a solid

been determined whether the hom es 
ware In charge of tho Northwestern or 
the Katy a t the time of tho burning  
A. A . Hughes and T. R. Boose repre
sent the plaisUE.

San Antonio, T n x lM a y  M - R  R. 
Quarles, aged fifty-five years, a  wall 
known newspaper man of T o n s  and  
Mexico, formerly a  w riter on tho New 
York Sun. died hero last night after

SUBMARINE SINKS.

J
' If:.R Jr-, -ivaSiMM' -"



London. Hi t I M m i  )Inry. who 
within •  tow wowkn t o  w i n i d  tr im  
comparative obscurity la to  the llnroe 
white light that bent* upon the throne, 
reached her forty-third birthday anal* 
versary today, haring been hern May 
16, 1867. Owing to  the coartm oura teg

The Wichita Ice Co
THE OLD RELIA B LE

Mm We thank  the people of W ichita P alls  for th e ir liberal patronage for the 
M il past several eeaeone and wish to let them  know th a t we appreciate 
"■3l game. In  th is  connection we w ish to  announce th a t our delivery w ag
ons will be ran  to  every portion of the  city, both residen t and  bnalueaa d is 
tricts, and the  m ore patrons we have to  serve the  b e tte r we like it. There 
need he up /ear of n o t ge tting  good service by g iv ing  u s  your orders, for we 
expect to take  care of onr patrons a t ali event*, even if  w e are  forced to 
double our force of team s and m en. A gain th an k in g  yon to r your patron
age, and soliciting  a continuance of sam e, w e beg to rem ain,

V- Tours G reatfully, 1:'C ’

m atter th a t has totted He -way la te  
print many Interaatlng sldoH gh ti a r t  
throwa upon her Majesty’s  trait*  of 
character. Some of her Ukes end d ie 
like* and other la terastiag  characteris
tics may he summed ap as follow*:

Her gowns are  always simple and 
her coiffure severe. - 

She cares little tor beautiful J«w» h  
and generally wear* none a t  all. ex
cept at sta te  affairs.

She feels very strongly th a t women

M O N D A Y
SPECIALS The Wichita Ice Co

la high places should ha a s  exam ple to 
the rest of womankind and th a t ex
travagance la dress Is bad tes te  and a 
bad precedent to follow.

Bbe Is said to take a  great Interest 
In the woman suffrage movement and 
before coming to the throne she was 
a  frequent visited to the house* of par
liam ent ", .

She Is a great lover of the dram a ana 
has e keen knowledge of theatrical 
affairs. The late King often alluded to 
her aa “our musical

-TH IS DATE IN HISTORY."
May I t

1680—Elisabeth Morse imprisoned in 
Boston for w itchcraft \ ~

16M—Earl of Belmont appointed gov
ernor of M assachusetts colony.
1706—Nicholas U Zlnseadorf. restorer 

of the Moravian church, bora. 
Died My *, 1760.

1881—Charles Young became Lieuten
an t Oovernor of Prince Edward 
Island.

1864—Sidney Edgerton appointed first 
governor of Montana Territory.

1887— Queen Mary, consort of King 
George V , bora la  Kensington 
Palace . London.

1888— Boston C orbett slayer of J. 
W ilkes Booth, escaped from an 
asylum la  Topeka.

1881—The “modus vlvendl'

m m m

dramatic
critic."

She has always held th a t her first 
duty was to her husband and children, 
and to them she has always devoted by 
far the greater part of her Uat*.

She takes a keen personal Interest 
In the conduct of affairs In her house
hold and always Insists upom-a prompt 
settlem ent of all accounts.

She does not affect say  fads what 
aver, declaring herself too baay to 
OaHect tana or little  doga or to  atndy 
photography.

Unlike moat of her family, she la pas
sionately fond of books, and good ones. 
She has read widely and possesses an 
active and retentive memory.

She la as great a stickler tor th e  ob
servance of public etiquette as was 
Queea Victoria, and baa determine I  
to hold scandal mongers a t  arm ’s 
length.

She has an intim ate knowledge of 
three languages la addition to her o m ,  
plays tbs piano admirably, slugs with, 
taste  and dances exceeding well. a> 
though she seldom Indnlges In the 
pleasures of the ball room.

8be has a strong dislike for card 
playing among women and has never 
taken any pains to conceal her abomi
nation for bridge whist.

The Queen la a  tremendous believer 
Id outdoor life and with her children 
has made It a  point to  spend certain 
hoars each day out of doors, unless the 
weather was exceptionally bad.

fW c  have ju«t added a large assorted line of Mantels 
to our stock, and the man who is building can now 
•elect hit mantels at home at a saving of

coercion
■ net passed by both branches at 

the  Newfoundland legislature.
18*8—Coronation of the Emperor and 

Em press of Russia a t Moscow.
18*7—F. O. Marc hand became premier 

of Quebec. '  '
18*8—Gladstone's body lay In sta te  in 

London.
‘1*0*—William Lorimer elected United 

State* senator from LJHnols af
te r a  four months' deadlock.

W e pride ourselves on having the 
largest and m ost up-to-date stock of 
F U R N IT U R E  in the City

“T H ia 18 MY 88th BIRTHDAY.”
Sir Daniel Morris.

Sir Daniel Morris, who has served 
for the past twelve years as Imperial 
Commissioner of the W est Indian Ag
ricultural Department was born in Ire-

SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS
$10.00 Solid Oak Dressers, $6.50
$8.00 Collapsible Go-Charts, $4.7$

at the Royal College of Science. 
South Kensington, and Trinity College, 
Dublin. Besides being an expert bot
anist and scientific authority on W est 
Indian Plant life Sir Daniel has had

connection

6.75  T O  $ 4 0 . 0;0
OAK, MAHOGANY OR MISSION

extensive experience 
With trade m atters concerning the 
British possession la the West Indies. 
He It was who organised the Canadian 
reciprocity conference two years ago. 
He was director of the botanical gar
dens in Ceylon In 1877 and two years 
later occupied a similar position In 
Jam ada. In 1888 he conducted exten
sive explorations In British Honduras. 
He visited the W est Indies on a spe
cial mission In 1690 and six year* later 
was appointed by Joseph Chamberlain 
•etentlflc adviser to the Royal East 
Iadian Commission. 8lr Daniel has a 
large number of worka to his cradit 
on botanical and relative scientific 
•objects.

Pari* Apache to  Die on Guillotine. 
Parts, May 28.—A public movement 

v* from tbs guillotine 
the "Apache" leader.

<li afoot to  si 
Jean liabeuf, 
known as the "human porcupine," now 
under sentence of death for the mur
der of a police orfleer last January. 
The m arder was actuated by revenge. 
A year or two ago Liabeuf was con
victed and sent to prison on a charge 
of being a  “white slave" dealer. He 
protested hia Innocence and swore to 
get revenge. Upon his release he 
dressed himself In a unlqbe costume 
studded with sharp nails, which was

I
 concealed by bis outer garments. Thus 

accoutred, and armed with ■ revolver 
and a  knife, be deliberately sought to 
annihilate the police force of Parts. In 
the fights In which he engaged with 
them the police had their hands cruel
ly lacerated by the sharp nails In bis 
armor. After a fierce and final battle, 
Liabeuf was captured, though not be
fore h* had killed one officer and dan
gerously wounded six others. Not
withstanding this, considerable public 
sympathy has been awakened In his 
behalf by the general belief that he 
was guiltless ef the charge of white 
slavery sad tha t his first conviction 
was a miscarriage of Justice.

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

W e W ill Sell Thera On The
INSTALLM ENT PLAN For The Next 80 DAYS
They are guaranteed to be perfectly tiffht; will not crash hi 

under any load and will last a lifetime.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Business and Resident Lots The Hollingsworth Twins. 

Manager Franklin takes pleasure In 
bringing the Hollingsworth Twins back 
to  W ichita Falls for a week's engage
ment, starting Monday night. May 30 

The Twins hare an entirely new rep
ertoire of plays and the opening play 
Monday night will be “La Belle Marie," 
an American comedy-drama In 5 acts.

The Tqrlns Company win show In 
tkn  Franklin tent theatfe, located a t 
the corner of 10th sad  Ohio.

Also some do se  In business 
property, brick buildings and va
cant lots.

J. L. JACKSON T . J . TAYLOR. P resident.
T. C. THATCHffR, Cashier.

Warning,
Lake W ichita has been Booted 

against flaking.
Proper parties can secure permits to 

fish with hook and line between the 
hours of 6 a. m. and 10 p. w , on ap
plication to -the  manager a t the oflky 
a t  tbe lake. A cloee watch will be 
kept throughout the seaefit and n r e  
ward of 93840 win also be paid for 
evidence tha t will convict any on* ot 
breaking the laws against setnning or 
dynamiting flab la any of the waters 
forming a  part of Lake Wichita.

LAKE WICHITA COMPANY. C A P I T A L  8 7 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
S U R P L U S  S 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0taring and first class Tin Work.

------  R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  —

Wichita FaDs Sheet Metal Works

—M l-e d —11-77-eodc
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for Business Property

BEFORE PACKING HOUSE 
PRICES ARE ADDED

Stehlik Joehrendt
m m m m

Pollt* Japanese Police.
The J a penes* police, one of whose 

chiefs has been studying English 
methods s t  Scotland Yard with a view 
to Improvements la his own force, 
was originally the most aristocratic 
body of the hind la the world. .

Its establishment was almost coin
cident with the emperor’s decree for
bidding the wearing of swords. By a 
stroke of the Imperial pen the Samtirpl 
were deprived of cherished weapons, 
by which the gentlemen of Japan had 
been accustomed from Immemorial 
times to advertise their rank. So they 
went Into the police, where It was 
still possible to carry a sword, and a 
very formidable weapon It was. being 
of the two-handed variety.

Perhaps the police twenty years ago 
w ere .ra th er too fond of chopping a 
prisoner in half Instead of arrest! by 
him, but they were very expert, and 
there was seldom any eveidence to 
contradict their own version of the to 
cldent.

T | /  S T A R T IN G  I
LtlV MONDAY I

The Famous

and Players-12 of Them

Turn on the Searchlight.
To people of their own rank and to

good taste. The tendency of these the-forelgpers they are  polite In a degree 
which would have seemed ludicrous 
anywhere except In the land of honr- 
Iflcs. The writer remembers an Inci
dent which Illustrates this tra it well 
enough. It was a t Osaka during a 
water festival, and the bridges were 
kept clear of passengers much In the 
same way as our own on boat-race 
day. A rope a t either end guarded 
by a policeman was sufficient for the 
purpose.

W ith the contempt for authority 
which distinguishes the Englishman 
abroad, two or three tourists stood on 
the wrong Bids of the rope out of the 
crowd, so as to get a better view. 
But the policeman was equal to the 
oocasioa. With apologetic bows he 
uatled It sgala In front of the foreign
ers, sad  they had the good sense to 
accept the rebuke.—London Chronicle.

at riant "doctrinerise,” Invariably, Is to
ward something that they call “nat
uralism’’—their manifest desire being, 
as Mr. Boysen declares his adored 
Ib**n's dealre was, “to break down the 
code of tradition as ethics.” This pois
onous sophistry has conspicuously 
shown Itself, of >ate years, in poetry, 
end novels no lees than in plays. 
Thera are certain anthors who. "put 
themselves Into the trick of singular
ity,” assume anomalous msntnl a tti
tudes, contravene established urine I 
pies of morality and lasts  and, with a 
flamboyant pretentiousness of origi
nality, misuse the arts—disseminating 
b iiarre  notions, well calculated, If they 
could prevail, to  demoralise the whole 
social system. It la from authors of 
that class and from their confederates 
(some of w hoa are  actors and tbeat 
rlcal managers) and from their befud
dled votaries, th a t the public hears of 
"Emancipated Literature,” “The Inde
pendent Thentre” and “The Dramas of

Resident  ef Chicago 7b Years.
Chicago, UL. May *L—Fernando 

Jonas, the millionaire who long ago 
established his reputation aa the court 
of last resort for all disputes oonosra- 
log the esffy history of Chicago, kept 
open honas for his friends today In 
celebration of hie ninetieth birthday 
anniversary- Mr. Jones settled In Chi
cago la i m  and one of kia earliest 
memorise of the city Is tha t of view- 
lag Haney’s comet from the take front 
seventy-five years ago. At th a t than 
Fort Dearborn still sxtetad for the pro
tection of the clttaens against the Pot 
Uwstoml# Indiana who Uvod In the 
vicinity. While still a  young a n a  bn 
wont Into the abstract business sad  
compiled abstracts ef all titles la  the

I
 country. Theee title# were the only 
oon  existing after tM  ornciAi records 
were destroyed In the grant Chicago 
lire and Bom them Mr. Jones and hte 
associates in business reaped large 
fortunes.

RICHELIEU IS TH E BEST
It to delicious on all kind* of salads, 
lobster, flak, cold meat s, tatteoe, fresh 
tomatoes, and all kinds of fowl sad

OPCNINC PLAY MONDAY NIGHT

AN AMERICAN COMEOY-DRAMA IN FIVE ACTE.

15 And 35 CENT BOTTLES

Trevathan & Bland

d ! Coal! Seeds!
' <‘;v

AH Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed

The Humanitarian League Pretests 
Against Killing of Wild Animals.

'  Load on. May U .—A committee of 
the Humanitarian League has address
ed aa  open latter to  CoL Roosevelt In 
regard to  hia Afrteaa hunting expe- 
dltlon. protesting against the slaugh
te r ef animate. The league 1A Its Ut
t e r  say« It deeply regrets tha t by kia 
m eant expedition “daring which iflrgd’

E. B. OOR8LINE,

ohltm G rain A  Goal C
le ts  *  s ; EM Indiana Ave.

North'Texas Furniture Co
UNDERTAKERS
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Dally Except Sunday

Tha Times Publishing Company
(M aters u 4  PuMUhvis).

OfPaara and Dlrectorai
rm nk  K*U.........•.«*•••«•».......
R. S> Huff..*•*»••»«••••*• VIot
BA H ow ard................. ....O ono ra l
a. D. in lir iin  flti*r M i Trwi
r. C. Thatcher, J. a a w »  'I

O«o. H T m lliu i. W. U M

Mr tb t vad t (mail a  omiIitI* ••■*•••11®
Hr tk® month (man or oarrter)......... Mo
■ r  tha roar (mad or cantor}. . . . . . . . H.9M <

I a t tea  PootoAoo a t Wichita Fall®.
maU matter.

Qua. B  T roratbaa.
•City

W ichita Falla, To May 29th, 1*10.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Jadffe MUk Judicial District 
F. A. MARTIN.
R. F. ARNOLD.

r  District Attorney Mth Judicial 
District

8. M. FOSTER.
R. 8. MORRISON.

or Archer County.
A. 8. MOS8.

r  County Judea,
a  8 . FELDER.
M. F. TRACER.

r  Oaaoty Attorney, 
r  T. R. GREENWOOD.

T. M BOONE.

f t  j

■ Sheriff and Tax Collector.
A jr.,W A L E D P . 
PETR RANDOL 
W „ *
O.C.1

■ County and District Clerk. 
M .  A. REID.

' County Thx
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M. HUR8H.

•JV^
P er County Treasurer.

T. W. Me HAM.

BSSR95S5B9SR59B9BSB9S59BBE
to Hoyt, who had boon a grant 
government prosecutor la  tha 
northwest under Roosevelt aad 
had been promoted to the attorney 
generalship of Porto Rico. Hoyt 
realised so keenly the* danger to 
the country tha t ho wont personal
ly  to  Mr. Wlckersham and obtain
ed the ruling that eared the coal 
lands. But because he refused to  
Join with tho adm inistration la tho 
whitewashing of Ballinger before 
the Investigating committee and 
Insisted on telling the truth, he Is 
now out of tho government ser
vice. Doubtless tb s  director of tho 
reclamation service. Mr. Newell, 
aad Ita chief engineer. Mr. Davis, 
will soon follow, la  those days of 
an "easy" president had unscrupu
lous add aggressive advisers. It 
takes ndrve to stand agnlaet spec- 

w |a l privilege - 
IrM'jt a - > < -----

»<l

ent tim e the dona- 
of 'W ichita Palls’ printing 
, n to the ISO.Oua packer/ 
amounts to  |I40 . Outside 
' - b o  do more than half of 

have donated $0.000.— 
W ichita Tlmaa.

|j 'H yig to ss  speak eloquently, whan or
dinary verbosity fails to convince. Aad 
wo stronger argum ent la behalf of 
exclusive home Industry patronage 
could be proffered than the Times has 
given In two sentences.. A Moilsr 
spent a t home Is worth two sent 
a broad.-c-Amarillo Panhandle.

The Times object la  reproducing the 
above Is to  give It a fair chance to 
"sank in." It can do no harm, and 
will, perhaps, do some good—If not for 
tho Times, for some other home con
cern la the p a n *  **»« of business

----------- S------------
The good spirit that prevails In tha 

towns of the Panhandle la very com
mendable. aa Is shown by the follow
ing from the Amarillo Panhandle, In 
speaking of the laying of the corner 
sum s of tho W est Texas Normal at 
Caayoo City, Amarillo havtag made a 
strong effort to  tend that Institution 
f i r  herself;

“ The laying of tho corner stone 
of the West Texas Normal at 
Oaayoa City today was tho occas- ~ 
km for a notable celebration par-

V r County Cot.imlssiouer Precinct 1
Is, • v  r i t t io * '*  - ■ 1
D. E  THOMAS.

Tor Justice of the Pence Precinct No. 1 
W. E. BROTHERS.
J. J. MANLEY.

For Constable. Precinct No. 1,
F J. SEELEY.
J. D. JONES.
CHAS. P. YKARY.
R. T. (Tom) PICKETT.

Tor County School Superintendent.
. H. A. FAIRCHILD.

W IC H IT A

C A FE

>king

la Treatment 
Prompt Service

Wf ♦ ♦
♦ WEATHER FORECAST. e

jt*’T e • ■ . e
♦ Far Wichita Falla an* Vicinity. ♦W" ♦ Tonight and Friday—Incraas- ♦
♦ tng cloud Incas; showers tonight ♦yv ♦ and Friday, and cooler Friday. ♦
e e

C ity Patronage Solicitetf 
H alf R ates Given

a t Lunch Counter

-SHORT ORDERS SERVED OAV 
AND NIGHT.”

W y i T A B f f U

la  by d tin eas  from al
most every section of th e  Pmahan-
die. I t was a  day of ao t only local 
but general Jubilation.

-A ad rightly eo, for it marks 
the dawning of a now ton for a
section of Texas which h i t  a com
paratively few yearn a m  wan la  
ita dv lc  swaddling clothes. The 
laying of this corner a tom  marks 
a signal victory for tha Panhandle 
of Texas. It means a dsdded ad
vance In the educational p rogress' 
of tha great plains country and ad
ded recognition by the authorities 
of the state.

‘’Amarillo la attending th is func
tion la  common with vartana o ther 
Panhandle cities, making geod her 
assertion that, while ah* Wanted 
the school for her very a f h ,  she 
wan, sad  is. none the lain happy 
tha t It Is located a t Canyon City. • 
almost within the shadow of tho 
Queen City of the P la in s ' Clad- : 

. wees reigns supreme, and ike  Pan
handle spirit, a  spirit 41 well- 
baaed optimism baa eradicated 
nectlonal aad community lines. 
Tbe event Is one for the entire 
plains country, and not tom for 
nay particular d ty  or community.

"Whan tha light for this great 
laatltatloa was ended. It became 
a Panhandle pride end distinction, 
and ns such It la esteemed. The 
Dally Panhandle Joins la  the re
joicing Incident to tho launching 
of th is great educational enter
prise Long may It stand to  bless 
and elevate the people of the Pan
handle country and th e  sta te  at 
large." *T

-------------------------  j
Wichita. Ksnaaa, chargee th a t Okla

homa City Is paddlag her ceaaus by 
copying the hotel registers, aad, re- 
diculous as  the charge sssm s. the di
rector of the ceasas has decided to 
make an  Investigation Into tho m atter 
before making his ta e l  report. Of 
course, the Times dose not know on 
what such chargee are based, but It 
'does know tha t It will net do to  accept 
everyth lag as tbe tru th  that emlnates 
from a jealous town. Por Instance, a 
paper published at a small town near 
this city was bold enough to make tbe 
charge that Wichita Palls was enroll- 
lag all tbe tourists traveling over the 
Denver to  spend tbe summer In Colo
rado, In order to  make her census 
ahow up to the proper figures. The di
rector of the census, however, seems 
to understand the matter, and has not 

ordernS n H s n s l t lp t lW
------------« ------------

Port W orth has secured an autooiu 
bile factory, which will be the fttat 
concern of that nature In the state, 
and now Abilene la going after one 

Ith good prospects of securing It 
There are more than fifty different 

of auto cars, but nearly all 
their factories are located In the 
north and cast but when one of them 
establishes a factory In the south, the 
others are apt to  follow their lead. If 
Port Worth and Abilene can secure 
automobile factories,why cannot Wich
ita Falla do likewise? She has the 
railway fadlltlea, cheap gaa. fuel oil, 
coal and water, in fact everything 
needed by manufacturing concur 
that muat compete with the world in 
the cost of operating their plants.

_IKjpjMdB .V 
ILLS. TEXAf, MAY

T  “ r iV "

j  ^ \ : r t

W w - 'P . i T ' r ' t ,
5S fits

yet

Tbe Ksnaae City Star, a paper which 
stood for everything that Roosevelt 
aad the republican administration ad
vocated during tbe presidential cam
paign of 190$, sums up as follows on 
the attem pt of Morgan-Guggenheim In
terests to  steel from the United States 
9260.000.000 worth of land:

The men who had the courage 
to  side with the people agnlaet 
the Morgan-Guggenheim interests 
th a t a r t  trying to grab the nstnral 

I Of Alaska are fast being 
out of the public service 

First, the lobbyists were boasting 
th a t they would "get" Secretary 

they did. Garfield 
at obstacle to 

the spoiler*. Then Olavle, who 
aaved the nation coal land valued 
a t  $260,900,000 was removed from 
oCSee. The next to be sacrificed 
was Plnchot, the founder of the 
cons ervation movement In the 
United States. Saturday the preet- 

n successor to Mr. 
H. M. Hoyt, the efficient attorney 

sral of Porto Rico, whose of- 
of Joining with 

O laris In a a  attem pt to toil the 
looters of the public domain. 
When Ballinger refused to  pane on 
th e  Cunningham claims

that he had acted as a t
torney for the claimants, and turn
ed th^m over to  to  hie sabordl-

__________  A W
o f them—Oiavts sought to  save 
th fa valuable property by an a *  

to  the  attorney g rn ira l o f

i  Ctob step Of laM btofilnaftm  the

Regular Me a l s:
A t Lunch Counter, - - 25c 
In Dining Room, • - - 35c

astern __ #
A  Few Bargains

(1) .—New 4 room bonne oa
Elm RL, clone la ; ren ts for 
$17.60, p r ic e . . , .................. ..$1260

(2) .—4 vacant lota on l t lh  SL
Price .......................... 1260

(2).—t  new 4-room houses oa 
16th SL, between Broad and 
Hail May; gas afid city sra-

(4).—2 vacant lota on Rtan SL
seeseesssssoeeseesss 886

(6) .—18-room room In* t e r n

now rents $60. (M .cash.
balance easy) price............$64

($).—2-room boose on Broad;
rents $16 par mo. P r ic e .. .  $60

(7) .—2 vacant Iota on Brand; 
com er; $690; Inside lo t . . .  499

Phone 622.
MACK THOMAS, Owner. 

1709 Tenth Street.

Deeds Piled Por R esent—May 24.
(Furnished by tbe Wichita Abstract 

Company.)
A. R. Flanagan to  Chas. Pridgen, lot 

19. block $4. Elect!*; $150
J. A  Kemp sad R. E Huff to Wichita 

Gin sad Cotton Co., lots 9 and 20, block 
II , B. and J. addition; $300 

Orville Bulltagton to  Mrs. Annies 
Kennedy, lot 5. block 4, South Park 
addition; $200.

J. A. Kemp and Prank Kell to V. A  
Fields, lota 12 to 1$. block 109. Floral 
Heights; $2060.

V. A. Fields to L. J. Bellamy, lot 13. 
block 109, Floral Heights; 2225. > 

Chas. Robecke to T. L. Coleburn, 10 
by 17$ feet, pert of lot 1, block 12. 
Bellevue addition; $126.

D. M. Parkins to  Bertha M. DeLong. 
let 6. block l i t ;  $1660.

Fred Carter to  J. A  Phillip®, lot 6. 
black 6, Bateson addition; $376.

P H. R. Co., to  J. C. Hunt, Iota 7 and 
t ,  block 71, Floral Heights addition; 
$769.

B. W. Shaw to Mrs. Bertha DeLong. 
60 by 199 feet of lot 19, block 221. d ty ; ’ 
$799.

O. W. Blrchfleld to  Jao. W. Dial, $12 
acres of Wm. H. Splller® survey; $31,- 
427.11.

Our Doors Are Open On the 
Second Week of the G reat

MILL OVER-PRODUCTION SALE
The elements that have combined to make this Sale such a great success thus 

far will be further stiengthened by our endeavor to make tbe coming week one o f  
even greater importance. W e have arranged many new lota and still further reduced 
many items. When jwu consider the fact (in connection with the low prices we are 
naming) that you are offered bright, new merchandise, right in the heart of the season, 
it’s no wonder we have been’ kept busy. - )

v .

Not Only Is the Price o Featira But Desirability os WsH
Id ckoMinf (ram our big Mock in th i, great MILL OVER-PRODUCTION SA L E  
you choose from newer, better assorted and more satisfying lines than have ever 
been offered in any previous sale this early in the season.

THE STORE THAT SELLS FOR LESS

lays down the price so low it makes it* easy for you to pick up bargains on anything 
you want throughout its various departments.

*f ' •' l»?l .4 /f  - j, 1 . i f  -----X N.
Don’t faff to visit ouf toadies’ Ready-to-Wear D e p a r t m e n t .  Ladies’ Muslin 

Underwear, Ladies’ Dresses, Skirts, Coat-Suits, Petticoats, and in fact everything in 
this department on sale this week at prices that should certainly interest you.

Come -again, and bring your friends or send them to this Great Sale. 
Thousands have already profited by this Big Sale— Have You?

PENNINGTON’S
<4 The Stow TksLt-Sellff fer~Lessn

i

:

1 / \  #1
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The Mothers’ Clubs of this city a r t  
requests* to  meet la Joint session Fri
day afternoon a t  4 o’clock a t  the 
Methodist church, corner 10th BL an* 
Scott avenue. A Urge attendance Is 
urged aa the meeting la called far the 
purpose of arranging for the lectors to 
ba given by Mrs. Turner of Dallas, s t  
an early date. — lM tc

Rooms 2 and 4 over City National 
-F ire  Insurance, bonds, loans 

a* real estate
FOWLER BR08. REALTY CO.

. l l - * t« — ’ / *  r

Those Who Know

STEIN-BLOCH
COMPANY
CLOTHING

9

Don’t need to be told 
of its superior work
manship.
flT he best Worsteds, 
stylish in design, the 
best workmanship in
volving the whole in
ternal construction of 
the suit; these are the 
details often neglected, 
never in Stein-Bloch 
Company’s Clothing. K\.>.

“ /The C lo th ie rs ’?
v * r  m  * *  ® a  ^  - * a p t#  -> ■
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—FURMtSHED ROOMS

Seven Ton* of Junk From African 
Wild* Arrive In N*w York.

P ittsburg, May 15—Seven tons of 
African hunting trophies, constituting 
a  collection sim ilar to that which Col
onel, Roosevelt has sea t to the Smith
sonian Institution at W ashington, are 
on their w ar to Pittsburg from Nsi rob, 
British Bast Africa, for the Carnegie 
museum here. Chilis Frick, son of 
H.JC- Frick Of the United S tates Steel 
c o lo ra tio n , recently undertook a  hunt
ing and agpieriag expedition Into Afri-

FOR RBNT—Nicely furnished room-Too remember we told you a few 
wdeks ago about the new way of mak
ing preserve* by using fresh apple 
pulp as Slier, ll.

A num ber of women have tried It 
since oar first announcement and al
ready they are leading repeat orders.

J a s t  pare fruit—apple* and sugar— 
th a t’s all there Is to it. but It’s g ro a t 
And so very Inexpensive, too—only 40c 
per quart Jar.

Tour choice of—
Red Raspberry,

-U-*tp

WHEAT—RICK—OATS
Have you served them oa your table 

lately? They are just what the name. 
Quaker, suggests—simple and natural, 
yet substantial. They are so easily di
gested th a t a  dyspeptic may eat them 
with a relish; they are so nourishing 
th a t a healthy person thrives on them. 
They are especially good for children.

Quaker Oats com* la a  sealed can. 
which protects them from insects, and 
at the same Has* preserves ths ortg 
Inal flavor of-the cersAL Quaker Puk
ed Rice and P u fe d  W heat are different 
from any other t>r*»kfaat (bod oa the 
m arket T hat is Why everyone on 
Joy** them fjo m «M |v.Th#pare already

11-tf-c

on a t Ills own Inltlathra end expense. 
HI* own trophies and several which ha 
bought for the museum fill thirteen 
barrels and  seventeen eases. Among 
th* specimens ere aa  elephant, hippo, 
r iia o , two giraffes, five sehrSe, elands, 
w ater bucks, wart kogs, roaln ante
lopes. kartebeesu, husk bucks, read

FOR RBNT—Four desirable rooms oa 
Tenth stree t; choice lo c a t io n ;w il l  
ren t single or ea suite; also one double 
room. Plenty of good cistern water 
and all mednrn convenience*. Apply 
a t 1111 Tenth s tre e t  —lO tf..

bucks, kudus, gnus, oralbla. dlkdiks. 
kltppertngara. bullfrogs' and various 
otjtnr antelopes and gnxollas, n leopard 
a  cheetah. Jackals, four hyenas, ba
boons, numerous monkeys, a  fennsr, 
and many smaller animals

C urran t
The apple not only adds a  very plann

ing flavor, but reduces the c o s t to o ?V  
TABASCO BRAND Preserved Figs, 

put up In l lb tins, a t  l ie .  Is another 
big bargain la  preserves.

A dsasn cane only ............91 AS
■ Preserved Age are  b etter than medi

cine for oiling the digestive organs.

w a n t e d !

_ a consid
erable oolloctlon of large birds, a  Very 
large collection of skulls and skele
tons; teaks containing reptiles and 
■takes la alcohol and several cans of 
dried lion’s m eat

WANTED—Two good-alsod trunks In 
good condition; must be cheap. Ad
dress Box M4. —l l - l t p . .
WANTED—W hite girls for general 
housework; no cklldren; work light. 
Apply l4#7 U th s t r e e t  —U -3 tc .. GREAT LOS* OF ROY*.

Few Attendants a t Preteetant Sunday 
School Profit*  F ilth . ,

1 Washington. D. C , May Id.—Seventy 
pier cast,o f all th* boy* over I f  years 
S the Protest sa t Sunday Schools la 
the United Staten are  lost to <bo 
church and never make profbaetoua of 
faith. >*'»**". pfl, ln ^ ,
;; 1 Such a  statem ent, spoked by Eugene 
fU 'Ftoster of Detroit In ope of the 
worker*’ conferences today, which fol
lowed the  W orlr’e Sunday School 
W orkers’ Conference from all parts of 
the earth

The workers’ conferences will con
tinue  tomorrow.

The meetings nre In the nature of 
atporlence meetings, following th* 
Convention proper, which adjourned 
last algbt

WANTED—To sell bow steel sate; 
cost IlfO. for 979/ MOORBJACKSON 
A PERKINS. 999-tfo—

PHONES, 4S2. D t

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS WANTED—To rent, a  desirable, mod
em  cottage, of tour or five rooms; pre
ferably oa t h *  hllL- Must he eqsip
ped with bath gas sad  o ther modem 
eoaveulenoe*. Addresp “6. 8.,” car* 
Time*. — llt-tf-dh

T H E  FACT THAT

WANTED—Horsee to Board. Hava 
Urn beat sad  most complete bam  la 
th* sta ts, and am prepared to give the 
very bast of attention to  horses loft 
In my care JOHN Q. GILBERT, Prop. 
Wichita Transfer and Livery Company, 
com er eth and Indiana avenue. Phone 
14. —U-4U>..

IS OF STAM PED STEEL CONSTRUCTION
A store full o f Diam ond Edge 

Tools. E very  Tool bearing the 
Diam ond E dge B rand. I f  found 
defective will be replaced.

W e also carry  a  full assort- 
m ent o f solid W rought, B rass and 
Cast Bronze finish H ardw are. T he 
only store in the city w here you can 
get th is class- of goods w ithout 
m aking a  special order.

W e can put you up the nicest 
Sanitary Plum bing for the least 
m oney. L et us try.

Doctors Mast In Winnipeg.
Wlnaliteg. Han.. May Id.—Winnipeg 

I* entertaining a  large gathering of 
prominent physicians and surgeons 
who hare assembled In the city for 
the xfinuaf convention of th* Manitoba 
Medical association The proceedings, 
consisting of the reading and discus
sion of papers on professional topics, 
began today and will continue over to
morrow.

should be sufficient reason alens that 
you should buy a

CLARK’S JEWEL.
Oeo. M. Clark A Go., of Chicago are 
th* originators of stamped steel gas 
stoves;they are better because they 
are noa- breakable, lighter to handle, 
easier to keep clean, consume less gas. 
bake evenly sad last, but not least 

THEY ARE NICER, 
but cost no more. Sold by '

FOR SALB—On Burnett avenue, two 
reside nos*. For particulars see J. E. 
LEE, 1006 Burnett —P-tfc..

FOR SALE—Buggy, saddle and driving 
horse; also good milch cows. O. C.horse; also good milch cows. _ __ 
Patterson a t tbs Texas Wagon Yard.

SOS-tfc Keep wall by using our lemons and 
grape Juio*. Phone M l. KINO'S. 
—107tfcFOR SALB—Two-burner. Detroit Jew 

el gasoline stove, with oven; flrat-claaa 
condition. UOt m b  s tre e t 
—Ml-tfdh Something new; something good; gll 

read)-C odfish . Phone M l. KINO’8FOR SALft—Lota « and 7. block MO, 
also lot I. block 100. W ichita Falls, to 
close settlem ent estate Mrs. 8. W. 
Speed. For price end terms, w rite Dr. 
. 6- DODDS, Champaign. 111. —1-lltc

See Fowler Brothers for all kinds 
Insurance. * —ll-4 tc . .

NOTICE—Wa have several good bar
gains ln farm and city property. See 
us a  boat It; also list your property 
with us. WICHITA LAND CO.
—lOteod-lSt

Name

*Will give you all accom
modations c o n s is te n t  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage MERCHANDISE, 

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS, 
FARM IMPLEMENT 
TRUNKS, BAOOAOE,

WICHITA FALLS, TEXASMARKTLR COAL 0 0 .

IITA FALLS FOUNDRY &  MACHINE CO,
Is Prepared to  Make Ail K inds olf

BUILDING CASTINGS
M Mrnm, L M k , SJfc, V iN M in , Im  St*-W qs, EH.’

SE. WRITE OR WIRE US FOR PRICES
ply . ;• jC, ’ ■' .■ o ■

Heath

COLTS—Properly broke by a kind, 
firm method, without the use of whip. 
For term s, call on or address Dr. W. J. 
Leishmaa, a t th* Loae S tar Stock 
Perm Stables, W ichita Lake.

311-lStc—

WANTED—TO TRADE.
TO TRADE—Small farm tor residence! 
Box 992. W ichita Falls, Texas. 
. . 4 t k -

FOR RENT. m
FOR RENT—Furnished bed
N t  Travis; cool location.

room a t
—9 -tte ./

FOR R*NT—S tore bulldlag a t  ftS
Ohio avenue. 9M 
Room I t  HI net

ODDT A THOMPSON. 
bullAlng. —119-tfc

FOR RENT—»  
modate four ha 
GOR8LINE.

n m .

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—Ladle's 
engraved on tt. 
ace. ^ \

Mgaat pta. 
Return to

with “O" 
Timas of-
—10-ltc..
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  '  •

PLAY* ANO PLAYERS. ♦  
♦  » " ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Sir John Hare la scale considering W E L LW E L L !Robert E. Huff
To tk* Honorable Lea Cruce, J. B. 

A. Robartaon and L. P. Roan, and 
any other candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination for governor: 

Gentlemen: Rack of ua la compet
ing for the democratic nomination for 
governor before the democratic pri
maries to  be held August S neat, and 
In order to accommodate the publlo 
la the m atter of a “match-up" between 
ua I hereby propose to  you and each 
at you that we authorise our campaign 
directors and managers, to select a  
given number of places, not leas than 
eight in number, a t which we will all I 
appear on the same day and address 
the public, rotating a t  each appoint
ment so that no advantage shall be 
taken of each o ther In the m atter of 
appearing first or last upon the pro
gram; tha t each be given one hour and 
thirty  minutes In which to present 
his claims, and la  order to prevent 
personal strife that neither la to  re
fer by name to  the other, or otherwise, 
except as a discussion of the Issues 
before the public, and that each ex
press himself pro or con ad his con
victions may lead him. upon the plat
form, principles or policies heretofore 
submitted la writing by each of u a  

This proposition Is made with the 
understanding tha t all of you gentle
men will agree to  the same, and that 
arrangem ents be made Immediately, 
Bald dates to be fixed a t any time that 
salts your convenience, or our m ans 
germ, after the lb th  of June, and after 
fifteen days advertisement.

Awaiting your several replies, I am. 
Tours truly and respectfully,

- y W .  H. MURRAY.

I cannot attempt to say just what 
you will need for summer, but I can say 
Ice Tea Glaaacs will make up part o f  
your needs; yea, and tom e of those 
beautiful Ice Tea Spoons to go with 
the glasses. j z  l

I Augusta Thomas’ now play, “The 
Mem bar from Osar*,’’ will be prodae- 
ed la  Detroit on Monday, Sept. I.

Adele Ritchie, recently the principal 
actress la “Tbs Girt la  the Taxi,” has 
returned to  vaudeville once more.

Lew Fields has announced that the 
ran of “The Jolly Bachelors" a t the 
Broadway Theetre, New York, wfll 
close next Saturday.

Of Lewis w aller’s revival of “Tbs 
Rivals," the Pall Mall Geiette says: 
“We should have b e ta  vary happy .with 
mors Sheridan sad  leas scenery.”

Laurence Irving will se t next season 
la  a  new comedy by Harrison Rhodes 
(coauthor with Mr. W ise of “A Gen 
Ueman From Mississippi”) and How
ard Herrick.

Daring tha Chicago engagement of 
the Now Theatre company special mat 
tnees will be given la  Milwaukee. 
Springfield and at Mendel Hall, the 
Uslverslty of Chicago.

Henry Kolker, now with tbs New 
Theatre company, has written a play 
which he calls “The Moral Right.” It 
will be given an experimental produc
tion by a stock company soon.

It has been arranged th a t Miss Mar
lows and Mr. Sothern shall play a 
month’s engagement in .Chicago next 
season. Revivals of “Macbeth" and 
“Much Ado About Nothing” will be ad
ded to their repertory.

The revival of Pinero's *Trelawny 
of the Wells" is proving so great a 
financial success a t Charles Frohman'a 
Repertory Theatre la London that Mr. 
Frohman contemplates reviving the 
play tu this country.

The recently discovered Goethe 
Mss., the draft of “Wilhelm Me later,”

T . B  G R EEN W O O D ,

houtand $’• worth on 
delivery, no sending 

always find something
■tore.

D R. 11. H . M OORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Rooms « sad  I  Over Nutt. Stevens A
___ Hardeman’s Dry Ooods 8 tore_  _
Phones: Office, No. MT; Rea.. No. SSS. 

W ichita Falla. Texas.

A . S . F O N V I L L E
The Jeweler

PHONE 81708 OHIO AVE.

M o n lf o tn w r y  A
D R . L. COONS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office—711 Ohio Ave. -  
m s: Residence. No. 1L Office, 117. S

irla to Adopt City Ways.
May IS —To persons H who 

have read of the gay*tie* of the French 
capital and who have formed an Idea 
that Parisians generally are In the 
habit of turning night Into day It will 
be somewhat of a revelation to learn 
that next week there will be Inaug
urated the first all-night omnibus ser
vice ever run In th is city. The tact 
that the people heretofore have never 
felt the need of such a service would 
seem to Indicate tha t as a  rale they 
are given to keeping early hours. The 
all-night 'buses will be run for a month 
to determine whether or not the ven
ture will pay.

■ S— » SSSi

The Latest For the 
People o f Wichita Falls

D R . R. L. M ILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Consul

tation Work.
Office In PostofWes Building «

Hows—10 to 12 a. m* and 2 to § p. m.

Schiller archive* a t Weimar. Various 
publishers and libraries offered large 
sums for It. but the owner add  It for 
a smaller amount, preferring that it 
should rest with the o ther Goethe 
manuscripts.

Miss Clara Lipman will bo seen la 
an adaption of Alexandre Bisson's play 
“Le Merle d'une Etolle,” next Septem
ber In New York City. The play was 
originally written for Mle. Jeanne 
Granler, who appeared 1n It through a 
long and successful Paris run. The 
title of the adaption will be “Marjory's 
Mother."

Gilbert and Sullivan's “Mikado” will 
be revived a t the Casino, New Yt»rk. 
next Monday, with an all-star cast, in
cluding 8am Bernard, as Ko-Xo; Jef 
ferson de Angelis, as the Mikado; 
(’harries Ross, as Pooh-Bah; Lulu

V te n  d a y s  
o n y in c e  yo 
o c k e t in  y t

GEO. A . 'SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

L City National Bank Building 
W lcklta Falla, Tsana. —

~ D R . A. L. L A N E , -
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, S U reas and H arde
m an 's  Dry Goods Store. 

Rooms 4 sad I.
Office phono 447. Residence phone ifflT . R . (D A N ) BOONE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
ms S and 4 over City National

It fills itself, writes accurately, and spells 
correctly. Sec demonstrations in my window 
daily. We will be glad to show them to you 
whether you wiih to buy. or not.

I aell and guarantee them.

J. C. A. Guest, M. D.
Everett Jones, M. D.

Drs. GUEST & JONES,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Dr. Onset day p h o n e . . . . . . . ' . ........281
Dr. Onset night phone ,7 ..................>11
Dr. Jonas day and night phone. . . .  >81 

Office—Over Morris' Drug Store.

W. A. FREEAR, Licensed Embalmor 
and Funeral Director. Day phone, 1M; 
night phone, M L —Itfo

W E N D E L L  JO H NSO N Don't overlook tb s  Ice man. Pbo 
« CITY ICR DELIVERY,
7-etc— J. F. BBLOTK, Mgr.

Fred Harrington’s Drug Store
709 OHIO AVENUEThe Order of 

,  the Day
rA LLTIME 
or WINTER -r* . 
or SPRING 1 ° f *  
or SUMMER

Are Now the
"Order of the Day.”

Let Ms
Take Tour Measure 

and Build Ton that

} . M. B L A N K E N SH IP
LAWYER. •

McCJurkan Bl’d ’g. Phone

W ichita Falls, Texas.

D B e HTg H. PE L D K R g

- D E N T I S T
Public Notice of Dissolution.

Notice Is hereby given that tb s  part
nership lately subsisting betwesn C. 
W. Headricks and K. T. Phelan of 
W ichita Falls, County of W ichita and 
State of Texan, under the firm n o s e  of 
Hea-Phe Company, I*, by m utual con
sent, dissolved on this, the 12th day 
of May, mo.

All debts owing to  the said partner
ship are to  be received and m id  to 
the said E. T. Phelan, aad all demands, 
claims aad debts of every character 
and description are assumed by the 
said B. T. Phelan, and are  to ha pre
se tted  to  him for paym ent Tha said 
C. W. Headricks retires from the  said 
firm aad the  said B. T. Phelan will 
eontlqus the business under the M m  
of “Phs Do-Bis t& ”

Witness our hands a t W ichita h l t a ,  
Texas, this, the 12th day of May, 1*10.

X. THOS. PHELAN.
C. W. HENDRICKS.

>1>-I0t—

MIMS’ PRODUCE COMPANY
Yon can see my Fashion accepi 

Patterns aad  Suitings, 
Choose your Material,

Select your favorite Style 
aad 1st m s Prove 
That,>sa Clothes Build tag,
I cm/RatfaCy You

DR. J. 3. NELSON
D K N T irr.

We deliver all purchases amounting to 
Ten Chats and over, vour exam 
change! being returned. Handle first- 
class Meaty and all kinds of Produce.

WE BELONG TO NO TRUST
, but trust in tke people of Wichita 

Falls to patronize us.

COMPANY
Creesent CKy W ants Shorn 

Washington, D. C-. May i t .—1The ri
val claims of Sea Francisco and New 
Orleans to federal recognition la  the 
m atter of the Panam a Canal exposition 
sad  celebration in 1818 came to  the 
front again today when a large and in
fluential'delegation from tb s  Crescent 
City appeared before congress Ur argue 
la support of the advantages offered 
by New Orleans as tbs site for the 
proposed exposition.’ A week ago con
gress listened to tk# claims of Baa 
Francisco as presented by an equally 
distinguished delegation from tha t city. 
Meanwhile the race grows hotter, aach 
day. W ithout waiting for the derision 
of congress both cities are actively 
going ahead with their preparations. 
San Fraariaeo has raised a snbecrip- 
Uon fund of 84.0M.0M to  aid tha ea-

CHAS. 3. HALE. M. D

Wichita Theatre
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25th

w m  g iv e  •  Recital for the Benefit of the 
' M ethodist CtaurCh. - T ickets on Sale.

Prim, 50 Hi 75c. Don’t Miss TMs Ain
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i day. when Miss Mary Harriman, eldest
| | of the children of the  la ta  E. H. Har- 

I rlman. the millionaire >WIroed mag- 
! nato became the bride of Charlee Cary 

j | Ramsay, too of Lawrence D. Rumaay 
j  of Buffalo. Only the relative# and lati- 

' i mate M eade of the two famlllae were 
] la  attendance.

The Rav. J. H. McGulnness. rector of 
i i S t  John's performed the ceremony, 
{ [ which waa followed by a  wedding 

i breakfast a t Arden House, the Harrl- 
;! ! man country s e a t Mias Carol Harrt-

Reasonable
P rices and C ourteou

Mr. Ramsey had his brother. Lawrence 
D. Ramsey, as his beet maa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey will spend 
most of the summer a t  Arden, while 
Mr. Harriman and her daughter, Mias 
Carol Harriman. sad  her sons will go 
to  the P ar W est sad  the Harrim an Is
lands.

Today's wedding M th s  culmination
of a pretty little romaaoe. The couple 
first met four years ago s t  some races 
a t tba Maadow Brook Club. Later Mr. 
Rumaay. who Is a sculptor, undertook 
some work a t  Mr. Harrim an's new 
house s t  Arden. He was up there A 
good deal.and so got oa latlm ste term s 
with ths ihmlly. -*

The bride Is ths sldest living chiuld 
of Mr. Harriman. She m ads hsr debut 
about six years ago. There are two 
other daughters, Cornells, th s wlfs of 
Robert Livingston Oerry and Carol, 
who made her debut last year. Miss 
Mary Harriman was her father's con
fidants In many of his huslnsss affairs 
and was trained especially to under 
stand the management of the great 
aetata a t Arden. Mr. H an im aa 's  con 
fldeace la  her Judgment waa no grant 
tha t he mad# her one of the executors 
of his vast estate. Por some years 
she has b e ta  Interested la settlem ent 
work sad also took up n number of 
studies, her practical knowledge of bi
ology being considerable.

Mr. Rumsey is th irty  years old, sad  
was graduated from Harvard In I M l  
He spent several years In ths study of 
art In Boston sad  Parts sad  afterward 
settled down In this city. He Is wall 
known In a rt circles, although he has 
not exhibited vary much of Ms work. 
He had a broose sta tu te  of s a  Indian 
a t the Buffalo exposition, and later 
held so exhibition of his brouse work 
there.

The bridegroom's father made a fort
une In the tanning and railroad bust- 
anas la  Buffalo and has a large aetata 
on Delaware avenue lu tha t city. Mr. 
Rumsey lahertts his artistic  tastes 
from his mother's family, one of her 
brothers, Seward Cary, being a wall 
known sculptor. Another uncle, Dr. 
Charles Cary Is n member of the staff 
of the University of Buffalo sad  Is one 
of the leading medical practltloaers of 
that city. A third uncle Thomas Cary 
owns one of ths largest hotels in Buf- 
fhlo.

Treatment, Is Our Motto

Expect Your 
U s,- Allow U  
Merchandise; 

Goods at

Patronage? 
s to Show 
No Trouble 
Our -Store.

Transfer
Storage
Packing
and
Shipping

KENNEDY & BARNARD
Phone 444Where Tells and Price Sells

Texas Grain Dealers.
Port Worth. Tax.. May M.—The an

nual convention of the Texas Grain 
Dealers' association met la th is city to
day with a large attendance of grain  
growers, buyers, railroad man and oth
ers Interested In the grain growing In
dustry. President H. B D orsey called 
the gathering to order sad president 
over the opening session A number 
of questions of Importance are slated 
for consideration during the two days 
of the convention

y  Allendale Items.
Allendale, T eg , May W.—Miss Hat

tie Owlnn was the guest of her cousin. 
Miss Corn Eshlemaa of W ichita Palls, 
several days last week.

Mr. Will Norris Is visiting friends 
and relatives is  Marietta. Okie.

Mr. Wm. danger, d istrict agent for 
the Northwestern District, spoke s t 
Allendale Wednesday night.

Miss May me Billingsley Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Irvin Deaton s t  Wich
ita Palls. >

Messrs Burt Bracken and Will Bar
ker of Fulda, Texas, wars visitors In 
Allendale Monday. -

Robert and Olenn Owlnn attended 
tbs Boys' Cora Clsb meeting In Wich
ita Palls Saturday.

Mr. Will Bishop of Durant. Okie., 
was ths guest of his friesd. Mr. Will 
Hillings try from Saturday to Monday.

J. L  Met oskey of W ichita Pella, was 
a visitor in Allendale WMUtwUy.

Little Miltoa Owlnn has been quite 
sick for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Owlnn were vis
iters In Wicklta Palls Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbateea attended 
church at Howtnnn Sunday.

Miss Mae Whitten Is on the sick list 
this week

L U  RobertoSdlltifically Ltzy— Use an Electric Iron
V. ten da^a trial of this w onderful little  energy saving will 
ongince yon of its m erits. I t  can be attached to any lamp 
locket in yonr home.

W. C . S T R IN G E R
tw A  M l. \  Fred Mahelfoy Place.

W alks, Curbing, Stops,

YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT 

PIVB NBW BATH ROOMS AT
IPs the Sura Dandruff Cura.

Men, sad  women, be sensible, what’s  j 
th e  use «4 wasting time and money try- I 
Ing to  drivo dandruff S e t -eUM 
germs from the scalp when the Week’s 
Drug Co. guarantees Parisian Bags to 
completely rid your sculp of dandruff 
In two weeks or money beck.

Mrs. P. J. Moreau, •  Oak S t. Con
cord. N. H., wrote Nov. J, 1M*. “Puri- , 
•Ian Sags has done wonders In my ease 
as a dandruff cure, for my scalp was In 
a bad ooadlUon.

Hair doesn’t rail out as bad. the new , 
Is making IU appearance fast. Am still 
continuing Its use.’*

la over a thousand towns hi Ameri
ca news of the marvelous cures of Par
isian are spreading. It Is a n -•
doubtedly the greatest hair grower In 
th s  world.

ft will stop Itching scalp and falling 
hair la two wseas or money back.

K refreshes the scalp, gives It a de
lightful. comforting feel ing, and Is net

College Tennis Tourney.
Crawford grille, lad.. May I d —Play 

In ths first annual tennis tournament 
for the Indiana collegiate champion 
ship will begin hers tomorrow on ths 
oourts of Wabash College All a r
rangements have be»n completed for 
the toumani- nt, which promisee to  be 
a  highly successful affair. The con
testan ts will Include tennis experts 
from Notre Dame. De Puuw, Indians. 
Wabash, Purdue, Butler. Hanover and

.OO TO THB

Grand Avenue 
Hotellothes

\ytng

Q UALITY

J. W. WMI & SN, PnplMKt
E. M. WINFREY

Attention Horsemen I

«m JtfM  U  th o m m  ms^ f o eM he

WICHITA



T H «  MARKET* BY TBLEQRAPH.

Cotton—New York *p©t». "  -
New York. Kay M.—Thfi m arket tor 

■pot cotton op«Md quiet and S point* 
lower. Middling 15.35. M m , b o m  re 
ported.

Razors]
1Yell Should Smilm

The Wichita F ills  'Broom Manufac
turing Company on May lU b  'Shipped 
one solid ear load s t  brooms u> a Los 
Angeles. California enetomer. and on 
yesterday received a  draft for same,

F. A. Carlson has returned from a 
trip  to  Jermjrn.

T. a  Kemp of Olney was here today

with aa order for, another ear load. 
This Is only a sample of the growing 
demand for products manufactured In

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Conklin of Iowa 
p u rk  were lu the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. B. U  Holloway of Pe- 
trolla, were ria l tore la tbs city today.

CoL A. D. Terrell 0f  H enrietta Is 
here today looking after business iater-

Cotton— New Orleans tp e ta .
. New O rleans May I d —Market tor 
■pot cotton opened easy and 1-1* cents 
lower. Middlings. 14 1S-1C. Sales, 500 
bales- To arrlTe. 400 bales.

papery the Times was. misinformed as 
to  one of the member* of the league. 
The H enrietta team  ^should bare  ap
peared In the list instead of tha t of 
Thurber. The erro r was no fault of 
the Times.

Mrs. O. K. M asr and little daughter, 
of Childress are  la  the city rlsltlng  rel
atives.

Dr. Wade H. W alker returned this 
afternoon from a  professional visit to 
Etoctra. ■*-

J. D. W allace of Austin Is la the 
city vtaltlag hie sleter, Mrs. B. J. 
Cbote.

Rev. J. W. Morgan of Iowa Park, 
w as amoag the  local v is ito rs  la lbs 
city today. ?  J

Mrs. P. C. Fowler of Harroid, hr In 
the city visiting her eon. Clark Fokler 
and family.

W. Q. Bustle u real estate man from 
H enrietta was here today looking after 
business Interest*.

Mrs. Jo W right of Quanah to In the 
city the guest of her brother-in-law, 
Mr. O. R. Carter,

Attorney W. E. Forgy from Archer 
waa here today meeting friends and 
transacting business. k_

Jno. Pace a well-to-do farmer who 
resides near lows Park, waa here to
day transacting business.

Mrs. 8. W. Burch sad little daugh
te r  returned this afternoon from a 
visit with relatives a t Texarkana.

Mias Bertha Taylor, oae of the teach
ers in the public schools left this af
ternoon for her home a t Holliday.

*  Mrs. O. A. Bright well sad  children 
toft this afternoon for Houston at 
which place they will vtolt relatives.

Mrs. E  H. Carroll toft this evening 
for Houston, a t which place she wttl 
visit her daughter M i l  J. L  B. Beam

Cotton—New Orleans Futures. 
Market for future opened barely 

■toady and closed steady.
Open High Close

May  ........  14 *0 14.11 14.70a 71
July . . . / ........  16.00 11.04 14.54-a *5

Palace 
Drag Store

Frank Briggs of the Dallas News 
editorial staff, 1s la  the city collecting 
Information and data  regarding this 
country. He will leaps tomorrow for 
Amarillo and other points.

Cotton— Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, May 16.—Spot cotton, 8.03. 

Sales. 0,000 bale*. Receipts, 21,000.
A fair audlenca beard Miaa Della 

Wadllngton’e reading recital a t the 
W ichita Theatre last night and the 
talented performance was very much 
enjoyed.

Meeting of Humane Workers.
** Detroit, Mich., May 14—Delegates 

from all over the state were present 
today a t  the opening of the joint an
nual convention of the Michigan Hu
mane Society and the Michigan Audu
bon Society." The convention will re
main In session two days and win be 
devoted chiefly to  the consideration of 
proposed changes In the humane laws 
of Michlgaa.

Cotton—Liverpool Futures. 
Market for futures opened and clos

ed steady.
High Close
7.79 7.77%
7.75 7.73
7.70 7.4*

The directors and advisory commit
tee of the Young Men’s Christian As
sociation will meet a t the association 
rooms tonight to consider several pend
ing matters.

Msy-June
June-July
July-Aug

The hoisting apparatus for the City 
National Bank building arrived today 
and was hauled to  th e  scene of opera
tions by means of u traction engine,

Creditors of Failed Cotton Firm.
Birmingham, Ala.. May M.—Credi

tors of the Knight. Yancey end Com
pany, the bankrupt cotton factors, met 
here today to discuss the selection of 
a trustee to  represent their Interests 
to the bankruptcy proceedings. Thy 
meeting of the creditors was called by 
Referee Jere Murphy, of the bankrupt
cy court. ;  >

Wichita F ills  to represented a t the 
district association meeting at Quanah 
today by R. B. Huff. J. B. Marlow, J. C. 
Tandy and W. C. Barriekfean. —  SUITS AT =====

$14.75, $19.75, $24.75
SEE O U R W INDOW

The ladles of the Christian Church 
will hold th e ir m arket at the Palace 
Drug Store on Saturday, May iSth. 
..U-Ito—

List your proparty with MOORB, 
JACKSON *  PERKINS. Phone S7E 
—Ml-tStcT H E  W ICHITA  

CANDY KITCHEN
707 Ohio Avenue.

Mr*, c . L. Fontaine, who to at the 
W ichita Sanitarium  tor treatm ent, to 
reported as better today. SPE C IA L -SH IR T S AT

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.M, $3.50 aai $4.00
SEE OUR WINDOW J

Mayor Noble was agala at his office 
today, after several days’ confinement 
to his room with sore throat.

■herbaria, dellverd free of 
charge to any part of the city.

It to also the coolest, neat
est and most up-tomato and 
Inviting place to the city to  re
fresh one’s self with u cool drink 
or where the purest and best fla
vored homemade caudles, guar
anteed to  be made of the very 
beet m aterial am  to be obtained. 
Call and see ns; we ar* doing 
our best to  m erit your good will 
and patronage.

The Candy Kitchen
707 Ohio Ave. Phone €25

The ladles of the F irst M. E. Church 
will bold ■ social tonight at the Y. M 
C. A. room s

Electric Heating and Polish
ing Irons with Stand and At
tachment complete $5.00. 

Mullins’ Steel Boats.
PIERCE Motorcycles, Bicycles

BOY’S C LO TH IN G -SPEC IA L
On gale One Week Only. Qfoice o f  B< 

the seasons newest styles; sold regularly at $4 
and $6.00. This is an idusual good oA  
should not be overlooked aY^$3.<5.

MBrs. John H. Seale and children 
from Jasper. Texas arrived In the city 
th is  evening to vtolt her brothers. T. B. 
aad  M. M. Noble.

CoL John O. Jam es who has been
the guest of friends to this city for 
the past week left today for his home 
a t Dswey, Oklahoma.

W. D. Bentley of Yukon, Ok la., state 
agent Farm ers’ Co-operative Demon- 
strati4u work to Department of Ag
riculture. who has been to the city 
vlstlg hie mother. Mrs. A. A. Bentley, 
toft th is afternoon for home.

All ready codfish to i 
and just ready for nee.
—107-tfc

ns sre better 
Phone Ml.

KING’S.

Don’t  overlook the Ice maa. Phone 
<9. CITY ICE DELIVERY,
7-4tc— J. F. BELOTE, Mgr.

the Nl 
flying 
tim e si 
reports

Binding Twine—10,000 Pounds 
McCormick—Deering

ROUNTREE &
718 INDIANA AVENUE

Do You/L ike Bitter Sweets?
Nothing quite as good as a tic 
appetite as something bitter. 
Orange Marmalade and Grap

O . W. BEAN & SON606-610 Ohio Avenue,


